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THU USD AY. NOV. 16. 1905.

Heart tc Heart Talk with Business
Men.

Bandon is large enoogh to support 
a good paper. Will it do it! A news
paper is, to a great extent, what the 
people of a community make it. Give 
it poor support and you are sure to 
get a poor paper. Give it good sup
port and you are at least entitled to a 
paper that will do the community in 
general eotne good. Of course there 
are a few business men in every com
munity wno are too penurious to do 
anything for the good of the town, 
but we hope that Bandon is compara
tively free from this class of so called 
business men. A man looking for a 
location is almost sure to ask to see a 
copy of the local paper, aud his im
pression of that town is, to a great 
extent, formed by the appearance of 
|hat paper. If it is full of local Dews 
and live advertisements, he can de
pend upon it that the town is alive 
and np-to date. If the paper looks 
¡ike a last years’ almanac, he forms 
an impression that does the town no 
good. If the people here will come 
forth with the proper support we will 
do our best to get out a paper that 
will do, the town some good. We are 
willing to spend every dollar we make 
jn improving tbs paper, but we have 
peither the timo or inclination to 
Veep drumming for business aud not 
get it. Life is too short to spend it 
day dreaming, and if Bandon is to 
share in the development and pros 
perity that ia headed this way, now is 
(he lime to commeuoe and do some
thing or forover bold its peace.

-----OQO-----
Fresh Groceries at all times at 

Trowbridge’s.
The Umpqua salmon pack amounts 

(o about 7,000 cases.
Old papers, 10 cents per hundred. 
Recorder office.
8. Mundy is making some improve

ments ou bis residence property.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Nelson, a daughter, Nov. 12tb, 1905.
Retail business in Portland is from 

30 to 50 per cent better than it was a 
year ago, says the Journal.

Although the sea was running high 
Sunday, it was a beautiful day, and 
many people could be seen along the 
|>each and bluff viewing the breakers.

J. W. Netr, tbo 8. P. right of-way 
man, has been instructed to have the 
right-of-way ready so that grading on 
(he Drain-Coos Bay road may begin 
January 1st.

The Misses Davison gave a party 
}a«t Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Minnie Ferguson, of Portland, who 
is visiting at their home. The even 
¡ng was pleasantly passed with music 
end Kernes. LigLt refreshmeuts were 
served.

The Gold Bar Mining Co. at Illahe, 
Cnrry County, Oregon, rejMirt their 
work greatly enlarged there. One 
trestle, 61 feet high and 60 feet long, 
(a completed, and tbo three-quarter 
mile ditch ia almost ready for bring
ing water to their mill. There nre 28 
m»n now at work aud excellent pro
gress is being made.

A new Gnu Club was organized in 
Bandon last weak. The membership 
will be limited to about fifteen, and 
they have leased the Marshall ranch 
of 1200 acres and the McClellan 
ranch of 1100 acres for the privilege 
of fishing nix] hunting with shotguns 
Until March 15th. If ilm good people 
of Langlois hear n terrific bombard
ment in that vicinity in the near 
future, they can r«4 assured that it is 
not t|<a Japanese fleet.

Madison Scott, a veteran citizen of ' 
pear Bandon, sent US ou Thursday, 
by Lucie Thus. Smith, samples of bis 
crops, at which we are much pleased I 
as well as surprised. Although grown i 
on up lands, we bare seen no nicer 
aud better developed specimens of < 
com and paopips grown anywhere in I 
(be valley. Ears of corn measured 10 I 
inches in leugtb and perfectly devel
oped, while the parsnips measured 11 
¡aches io circumfereuce aud a foot io ' 
iengib, and are as nice samples as | 
myoue would wish to see,—Coquille I 

fierald. •

Send io jroui coupons.
< New Drese Good« at Trowbri4ff<* ** 

Tbankagiviug Day, Thursday, Not. 
30tb.

Trout fisbiug fine otv Cooa river at 
present.

K. P. Annual Ball at Murick's Hall, 
Saturday night.

The atM<l range coupon in this issue 
uitn,i be u»«<l on or t>eiore Nur. 22.

! Say! Call and see our line of new 
i Jewelry, Banter Bros.

John Danielson and Clay Lewis are 
building a fine new barn for M. Boyd.

Allred Marras is now improving 
very fast and will soon be able to be 
up.

855 people have visit«! the Light
house nnd registered during the past 
three year».

Geo. Cox is building a fine new 
barn on the property fie recently pur
chased of Mr. Brack.

G. M. Thorp, of Coquille, repre
senting tha Portland Portrait Co., 
was doing business in Bandon this 
week.

Attorney Sherwood, of. Coquille, 
passed through Bandon yesterday en 
route to Wedderburu on legal busi
ness.

W.Hite picked several quarts of 
fine strawberries in bis garden the 
past week. Bandon climate against 
the world.

Tbos Anderson has added to the 
appearance of bis meat market by 
giving the interior a liberal applica- 

' tion of paint.
Fire has destroyed wbat remained 

of the wrecked steamer St. Paut, 
which went ashore at Point Gordn 
early in October.

Going to get married! The Re- 
corder has just, received a nice line 
of wedding invitations, and can print 
them on short notice,

When you waut a plea«Hnt pbv.io try 
Uhainberlsin'» Stotuaoh and Liver Tableta. 
They are easy to take and produce no grip
ing or other unpleasant effect. Sold by C. 
Y. Lowe. Druggist

Wm. II. Washburn, representing a 
Portland company, arrived last week 
aud will make a final test for gold 
values in the old Lane mineiin the 
black sand district north of town.

J. A. Hartman received a consign
ment of cement on the last Elizabeth 
and work on bis new building has 
been resumed. The walls are being 
raised at the rate of a foot a day,

Some parties from near Eugene 
passed through here last week wiih 
440 bead of Angora goats which they 
were to deliver in Langlois for li. D. 
Hume. They received ^4 00 a head 
for the goats.

Delphi Lodge, No. 64, Knights of 
Pythias, wiii give their Eleventh An
nual Ball at Muuck’s Hall. Saturday 
evening. Nov. 18th. Arrangements 
aro being made for a grsHt time, and 
a lorge crowd is expected.

There will be preaching services at 
the Presbyterian Church, next Snn 
day, November 19. b both morning 
and evening. Sunday ~ 
o’clock, and Christian 
6:30 o’clock. All are 
vited to these services.

Bert Harrington went hunting a 
few days ago and after getting into 
the game country discoveroq that Le 
bad no gnu. Why on earth a man 
would want to go hunting without a 
gun is more I [inc we can comprehend.

However, be insists that he had a 
gnu when be left here.

Osborn & Elliott, who moved their 
sawmill from its old location three 
miles south of town to a point two 
miles northeast of Randolph, report 
that they have everything in good 
running order a tain, nnd expect Io be 
able to ship lumber by the 25th inst. 
They are cutting white cedar almost 
exclusively, and are located in a fine 
body of timber.

While engaged at his work at th 
North Jetty, one day last week, Wm. 
Sorensen fell from the trestle woik 
aud only escaped serious injury, and 
perhaps death, on the jagged rocks 
below, from the fact that a large 
breaker c.imu in just as be fell, and 
be struck the water instead of the 
rocks. The breaker tossed him upon 
the rock and be escaped with only a 
severe shaking up. It was a close 
call.

School at 10 
En.loavor at 
cordially in-

The Thing Required for Conati*
1 Futlou.

••At a certain purgative ngd strmach puri
fier Chamberlain’* Stomach ana Liver Tab
lets e^ein to be the ryaol thing required 
iirong enough for (he moat robust, yet nulfi 
Enough and safe for children and without 
¿fcnt terrible griping so common to moaf 
0iirgaiHes.'i nav R. S. Webster Co., 
J dora Ontario faceda. For by C. Y. 
Icto- Dr^seist.
L •**. V z • •

e •o

Otto Gross, the 15 year old son of 
H. A. Grose, met with an accident al 
the government works last Monday 
that will make him a cripple for life. 
He has been firing one of the •‘donkey” 
engines. Mou lay morning bo at
tempted to board one of the rock 
trains, but slipped, and a car loaded 
with rock passed over his left foot. 
He was taken to Dr. Houston’s office 
where it was found necessary to am 
potato the toes and about half of the 
foot The boy is getting along as 
well as could bo expected.

—ooo——
Herb W. Kdwanla Injured.

Herb W. K4«srds. of Dos Moines. lows, 
got s fall on au ley ^«1« lost «inter, tprain 
ing his wrist «nd firnialne bis knees. “The 
net« day." he «ays. "they were so sore nnd 
stiff I «»« afraid I would ha.e to star in 
bed. but I rubbed them well with Chamber
lain's Pai,i Balm, auq after a few applica 
tiona all «¿renews bai( d'rannesred Fcr 
’«'«ty C I lo-r. ’ 1 •

J >• »* I I • I ll •»!

I PERSONALS.
TTttTtTrtt ttttytt rtft

Win Jobnaun of Port Orford »as in town 
Satarday.

Ge<». Laird made a trip to the coouty hob 
last Friday.

MIm Florence Walstrotu went to Coquille^ 
la«t SHtarduiy-

J. Qaiuk, of U'oqoil!et wag a Baudun vuil- 
or ibie Wvek.

Mr«. A. J. HitrUunn wm a Coquille riftitur 
Friday and Sutarday.

Mm. CbarleH Daily went to Coqoille Sat, 
orday, retoruiuu home Tuesday.

Wn>. Jenkins, of Myrtle Point, is in town 
visiting his daughter, Mrs» Fred Groda,

C. A. and M. O. Langwoitby were looking 
after ba*ine-H matterK in Landon thin week.

Mrs. A. Hite and Miss Bertha Wells re
turned to Coquille uu the Friday morning 
bout.

Miss Grace Skeels, of C-oquille, was visit 
ing her sister, Mrs Charles Lorenz, last 
week.

Mrs. M. S. Smith and children are visiting 
at the home of D F. Smith ou the Panter 
ranch.

Andrew Busmen, of Langlois, has been do
ing some masonry work on the Breuer build
ing the past week.

L. R. Robertson, Supt. P. S. Telegraph 
and Telephone Co. was over from Marsh
field on business last Saturday

E. W. Jensen, of Port Orford, was iu town 
Saturday to meet his mother, Mrs. J. Jen 
sen, k?ho arrived cu the Dispatch.

Alf Miller, a prominent Corry County 
stockman, was in town Monday evening 
enroute home from a trip to Marshfield.

Jud^e Bailey, of Curry county, who has . 
been in the hospital at Marshfiold for some , 
time past, was in Bandon yesterday enroute 
home.

Dr. Hteele, the well known dentist from 
the Bav br.s decided to locate at Bandon 
and will have his office iu the Anderson 
building.

Mrs. Judson Mills, of Randolph, who has 
been receiving treatment at ¿he Horsfall 
hospital the past two weeks, is reported as 
improving.

Miss Lena Logan who left here some three 
weeks ago for the East, via San Francisco, 
has decided to remain in the laitt-r place, 
where she will enter a hospital to train for a 
nurse.

I.anipti Creek.
Cody Lumber Co. installed another don

key this week, this making four in oper
ation.

Mi*» Minnio Mills, from Marshfield, apent 
several days last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrison and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clinton, of up river spent 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Coach. Mrs. Clinton and Mrs. Coach being 
sisters.

Mi’s Hazel McPhail, nft«r a weeks’ visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Charles Green, re
turned to Coqoille where 
her studies until spring.

Eli Lenfesty, who has 
with the Cody Lumber Co. 
tnenced opera»ions, left here several days 
ago for Washington where |jl has some tim
ber interests. Word has just, been r. co^ved 
to the t fleet that he is returning prepared to 
keep bouse.

Jack Timon, who has been developing 
several vei^s of coal for the past five years, 
has got beyond the use of a whim, having 
obtained such a depth that, the whim is not 
practicil. and he will install a steam hoist, 
when he will be able to produce coal in 
quantities large ?roy .’,L to supply all local 
demands, also ship to Frisco nnd other ports.

she will pursue

been connected 
«inee they com

Coq mile.
Born—Oct. 14th, to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Tawse. a son.
Married—at Coquille, Nov. 9th, Thus. J. 

McAdams and Miss Minnie Sneed.
Will Ordway, ho played bf.R with the 

Coquille team last summer is now engaged 
with the Monterey, Cal. team.

C. C. Price, of the lower river, who in 
compauy with his brothers, Harvey 
Will, went to Millwood, California, 
spring and spent the summer in the 
wood mills nt that, place, returned 
Thursday. While in San Francisco
Price got a severely sprnined ankle while 
alighting from a sheet car, and was suffer
ing intensely ns Le passed through 
¡»lace. We hope he may be all right 
few days.—Herald.

aud 
last 
ted
ia« 
Mr.

this 
in a

Millinery.
Ladies and childten'a hats made 

(panned to order. Cail at reaidence.
Miss Maud Garfield.

----- COO------

ani* i

Notice to the Public.

My wife having left m\ lied aud board 
without mv consent, notice is hereby g«ven 
to the public I hat I will not be responsible 
for any debts she may contract.

G C. Haga.
Parkersburg« Or.,Oo^. 24. 190J.

- ----OGO------

A M E RIG VS G R E A T EST W LEK LY.

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

The
Toledo. Ohio.

1Ï.-0« K nnvn Newspaper in 
United Staten.

Circulation 185,000.
Popular in Every State.

the

The Toledo Blade is row installed in its 
nev,’; building, with a rhodern plant and 
equipment, and facilities equal to any pub
lication between New York ilnd Chicago. It 
ii the only Weekly newspaper edited ex- 
p’iessly for every State Territory. The 
News of the World so arranged that buav 
l>eople can more easily comprehend, than by 
reading cnn>ber*»m< columns of dailies. All 
current topic.-1 made plain in each issue by 
special editorial matter written from ince|>- 
tion down to date. The only pAper pub
lished especially fur pe» pie who du <»r d > not 
read daily newspapers,'and vet thirst for 
plain facts. That this kind of ft newspaper 
is popular, is proven by the fact that the 
Weekly Blade now has over 180,000 yearly 
subscribers, and is circulated in all parts of 
the U- S. In addition to the new*, the Blade 
publishes sp«<rt and serial stories, and many 
departni<*!i*.s of matter snitable tó every 
meuiber o/the fatally. Only one dollar a 
year

Write for free sp- J men copy. Add rets 
-THE 111 IDE.

T »led », Ohio.
Hero,, ler subsr.ib«rs cin have the Bbiqe 

and th— R> 'orn->a fer * ’ »• year, p”yin 
sdv»ncc ** —* . i -

iihilhwU.

Gold Beach.
4» old btrrcuy oo* can do more barm in 

>5 lainuiea thao Cuu be repaired by a sr, 
woeka* rev iv*|

K«’p SfioQldhp, a logger, was crushed 
death l>em.tub • |ug ou Fredrick farm last 
1 hu D-day.

At immense tire raging north of Wedder- 
buru, in tht Sftllal bru^b Considerable 
diuDA^e is r«| ortt-d already.

Oue of our *yo icg men off» rs to lay a 
wHger that the snake George lilted th .t wig 
30 feet long and as big around as a wtiiakey 
barrel, was nut seen until after he had seen 
the whiskey barrel —Gold Beach Globe.

—oco----
Myrtle Point.

Mr. and Mrs. The« Guerin went to Port 
Orford, Wednesday, where they were called 
on account of the serious illness of Mrs. 
Guerin's uunt, Mrs. Dart.

Robert Tyrell has one of the finest horses 
ever raised in Oooa county, lhe animal is 
a two-year-old aud weighs 1422. The burse 
is a Percherun.

The County Court has employed two pro
fessional limber cruisers to cruise the timber 
land of Coos county ibst has not already 
been estimated, so that a proper assessment 
can be made.

J. B Moomaw, the Arngo hop raiser, left 
for Portland, Thursday, where he will go to 
look after 45j000 ¡munds of hops shipped 
noi*th thin *evk. Mr. Moomaw is planting 
an earlier hop, a variety which can be picked 
about the first of August, so there will be no 
danger of damage by early fall rains —En
terprise.

Bandon Foundry 
ïüd Machine Shop

A Garfield, Prop.

Mill and Steamboat
WOrik 1 BKCIALTT.Special MachinesBuilt to Order.

Turned Shafting, Cap and Set 
Screws, Machine Bolts, 

Pipe and Fittings, 
Bra ss Work.

General Repairing. Pattern Shop in 
Connection.

» » t 1

*.i.

Board
and
Lodging

By the Day, Week or Mouth.

Newly Furnished
Booms.

The Hardware Man.
NEED A NEW STOVE?

Bridge A. Hr «rii 
Move», Italics aud Mcater*

Have in them ho many t xe< Henci that they are now acknowledged the 
grvateftt - lltrs on the and tliev are growing in favor every year. We
have tl - < ’ . :v • a; v in Piti.’m f >r t‘:t - I uphold hnd uQ’.ce necsBsities, 
and prices range exceedingly mod »at in either chsc.

Our assort men, of hardware, tinware and edged tools is most complete.

A. McNair,
THE CITY MEAT

We Have the Variety of Stock
Beef. Pork, Veal, Mutton. 1 ; mb, Bolognft and Pork Hansage, Pressed Beef, Heal 

Cheese, Corind Beef, Pickled F< rk. bgga. Vvgetnt les and butter.
Cull on us and gtt our prima but or buying elsewhere.

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wagon, always following in the same rut. We aro pushers, striving for a larger 
business, and wo gut th re by keeping

TIyo Bost Meat in. ttie Land
nnd Milling nt th* very low.-t prie.-» I VVnldvnnpl Snn PrnncWe are here to pie 1». and here t.. stny. J. »VulUVOgei Ot OOn, TrOpS.

MARKET

Curry County Koto«.
DepQtyU.fi Mineial Surveyor, I). Cnn- 

niff, Jr., is surveying some mineral claims 
on upper Sixes. It is repurtc I that Dr. El
gin has sold out to F. Kribs.

Born in Port Orford, Oregon. Nov. 1, 1905, 
to the wife of Nat Dean, an 81b son—mother 
and baby getting along fine. Nat is now the 
father of two sons and will have to let his 
whiskers grow in order to look more fatherly

Died, at Flagstaff, Coos County, Oregon, 
Got. 28, 1905, John Bentz, aged 64 years. Mr. 
Bentz was twice married, the last time to 
Miss Lizzie Forty, whose parents at that 
resided on Elk river near Fort Orforch She 
was a sister to James, George and Charles 
Forty, well known in this county.

The first issue of the Bandon Recorder 
under its new owner and editor, bears evi 
dence that a skillful printer and wide awake 
editor is at the helm. In bis oration from 
the rostrum, Mr. Fetter lucidly announces 
the policy of the paper as Independent Re
publican, dealing lightly with politics, but 
devoted to the interests of Bandon and 
vicinity We wi> h and predict success, Mr. 
Fetter.—Fort Orford Tribune.

home

Amy. 
week,

Prosper Items.
A. Bossen left for Coquille lust Thursday. 
Mrs. Conrad gave Bai.d.»n a call Monday. 
T. P. Hanly gave us a business call last 

Thursday.
H. Christenson left Tuesday morning for 

Marshfield.
Mrs. Wm Howell, who has been quite ill, 

is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson were Coquille 

visitors last week.
Mr. aud Alrs, Goodman made a flying trip 

to Bandon last Friday.
Mrs. J. Hamblock, of Bullards, has been 

ill for a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Peterson gave Bandon a 

business call last Wednesday.
Wm Hansen had the misfortune to get Lit 

hand badly crushed last week.
Several mining exports are prospecting 

the black sand mines *>uck of Bullards.
Mrs. V. Smith and Mrs. Thompson went 

to Coquille last Tuesday, returning the same 
day.

Walter White, who has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Conrad, returned to bis 
near Dairyville.

Miss Maggie Lamont, and sister 
were up from Baudot! one day last 
visiting Mrs. Honking.

Mis-e* Amelia and Olga Peterson, and 
Eva Goodman went to Bandon on a pleas
ure trip last .‘Ji.t ircay.

Mr. Ferdinand Hanson, after an absence 
of several months returned to his home in 
Maishfield last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smith spent several 
days in Coquilie last week, visiting the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tozier.

J. 8 Roy called here last Wednesday, hav
ing brought O. P, Hoff, the labor and fac
tory inapt ctor, down from Coquille.

I be sohooner C. T Hill, took a cargo of 
cedar lumber, th»s trip, from the Prosper 
Mill for the San Pedro market.

It is rumored that th« «‘earner Elizabeth 
will go to Astoria next trip with the crew 
and season’s pack from the Prosper Can
nery.

J.O. Taylor has just completed two mod
ern nnd up-to-date bouses. They are now 
being papered and painted, and will soon be ! 
ready for occupancy.

Carl Olson, vho has resided w’th bis sis
ter, Mrs. N. Peterson, for the last four 
years, «<>♦*< ro San Francisco on this Eliza
beth, en route to bis old home in Norway.

Work is ^Q«pendcd in the ship yard. The 
carpenters have taken their departure and 
the new vessel was towed to Parkersburg 
last Tuesday, where they will fiui&b rigging j 
and take s cargo of lumber fur San Fran
cisco.

J. Nielson is becoming an expert machin
ist. having repaired and gi*«n tb4f gswllne 
engin« in his new boat a thorough over
han ing and now has it in fine running 
order. He made a special run Saturday and 
took quite a namberof the “Prosperitas” to 
Bandon, among whom were, Mrs. Benken
dorff, N. Nielson, J. Peterson, F. Helgren, 
P. Hansen, S. Nas* and Oscar Hendrickson.

No Poi.on |n Chanibcrlain'o Cough 
Demedy.

From Napier, New Zeoland, Herald: Two 
years agof be Pharmacy Board of New South 
Wait«, Anstmlift, had an analysis rcade of 
all the couch rondicines that were sold in 
that market. Out of the entire list they 
found ^niy one that they declared was en 
tirely free from All poisons. This exception 
was Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, made 
by the ('banmerlain Medicine Company, Des 
Moines. Iowa. U. S A. The abnence of all 
■iirco*ica ninkea thia remedy the safest and 
best that can be had and it ia w<h a feel 
ing of security that any mother can give it 
to her little ones. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Reroedv is tapeciallv recouiinended Ly its 
makers for c<>u<h4. colds, croup^ud whoop 
ing cocgh i bis . fur sale by C Y.
towe 
L ’ » » «• £ t/

MRS. 0. H. PATTERSON

'■ft-- iev

4
4

Corner Wharf and Third Sts. Bandon. -
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by buying this 
reliable, honest, 
high grade sew
ing machine.

SEWING MACHINE. 
BOUHR BSARINO. 

HIGH GRADE.

•. ’■
-» 'Tre-?' '

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
Naticrtt! Sewing Machine Co., 

/ N FR ANCISCO. CAL.
• crokv A3 Kf-iA'intrr. ill.

BOOTH
WIIOEH

You Can’t Expect to Get
Worth for $1, But 

You Can Get Your 
MOXEE'S BOB TH at

M. BKEUER’S
Heuler in Knot» and Shoes

Repairing neatly and promptly done at 
lowest living prices.

First Class Watch 
Repairing 

Agates Ground, Polished and 
Mounted

to order; or any ntbor work in my 
line will bn done in a neat and antis 
factory manner, Ht h reasonable price.

Call and see my new line of jewelry, con
sisting of Stick Pins, Hat Pins, Sash Pins, 
Lady's Waist Sets, Brooches, Bracelets. Cuff 
and Collar Buttons, Chains, Charms, and 
Rings, which has just arrived.

ARTHUR RICE. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Oregon.Bandon, .

C. H. PATTERSON 
Dray and General Delivery 

Meet all Boat*».
---- All orders handled with care.----- 

Bandon, : r Oregon.

KILLthe COUCH 1 
ano CURE the LUNCSj 

g’s 1WITH

• t

Surest cad Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

THKMP.IM NOTWK.
Notice is hereby given to all Versons not 

to trespass upon the premises o. Dr. Kenyon, 
situated between Floras Lake and the coun
ty road, in Northern Curry, by removing, 
catting, or destroying timber upon said 
land. $2.f> reward will be paid for informa
tion leading to a conviction of trespass ns 
stated above.

Dated at Bandon. Oregon, March 14. 1901.
PETER NELSON. Agent

CLARENCt Y. LOWE
Buudou. Oregon,

Druggist and Apothecary
is just in reoeipt of a new and

fresh stuck of

Drugs and Chemicals,

Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop

1‘ateut and Proprietary Preparations 
Toilet Articles,

DrnggistM Nutulrlc.
Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps 

Nuts and Candies.
Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes.

Paints, Oils. Glasses, and Painter’s Supplied

l ocated in EL DORADO BUILDING. , 
Fimt Street. BANDON. OK ICG OB'

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANpARD PRICES.

Bathroom n.nvly fitted up with Porcelain 
Tub. Hot or Cold Baths '¿li cents

City Barber Shop and Bath Room=»-
GEORGE HITE, 1‘uophietob.

EACHSHAVES,
SH5MPOO,

HAIE CUT,
-----  SINGE,

ASSAGE,
AND BATH.

■■ 1 - ——————— , ■ ■-—

25 Ct«

EACH

Hotel Coquille
t ?

This well-known hotel is now under uew aud com
petent tuan.’ixeui'tit and Lua been i Loro uglily ten- 
ovated throughout The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. Stnple rooms for com
mercial tuen. 1>: ggt4'c ti an-, oil» d to aud from 
boats uml trains (fie of charge.

25 Cts.

M’

The Now, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer
elizabeth:

C. P. J EXSEX. Master.
This Steamer is New. is Stronply baili, nnd fitti d with the hil.sl iif mpvcmenU. and will 

«ive it reeiúnr H Jav servici, b i pHssengers und Deicht. Istaeée the
Coquille River Oregon, nnd Ksn Ermlcisco, Ciilif. ■ 1

ELBERT DYEH, Agent, Baudou, Oregon.
T. KRUSE, Mntiaging Agent, 207 Front Streit, Snn Frincisco, Cr.llfornln.E.

California a *d ffreqor« Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliancea

Only lii-gulai- I.ine llctweon !•<>■ tint,«! nn«l Eureki, 
is ',tt C.'oom ::

L. W SHAW, AKent, 
Marsh field, Phono 441.

GEO D. GRAY & CO., Gen I Agfa.
421 Market. St. San Francisco.

»

W.r owner-. tnt-, SJ.V.W, ■•'JFaçHt, LUMBAGO.
kV’PF JO-BT», CCMIVACTCO M.JtCtLB. SPRAINfd 
ANKIES, COM kUkKIR1» «PMAINIO WKISfS, FROSTCQ 

FIST. eGluts. BUWIGNS. GNILBLSIHS. AMO ALL INFLAMMATIONS OF MAU 9« MAST.

ST. LOUIS. U. S> A.

Kin® OF ALL LINIMENTS
CUJVXS RKEUÎÎATÎSM AfiD ALL PAÍN

READ THIS REMARKABLE CURB
“I was much sffiicted with ihenmatism, writes 

Ed.C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, “going 
•bout on crutches and suffering ■ great deal of pain, 
I was induced to try Ballard’aSnowLimnlent. which 
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT IS TUR 
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED; have rec
ommended it to a numlier of persons, all expresa 
themselves as being benefited by it. I now w«Ut 
without crntchea, and am able to perform a great 
deal of light labor on the farm."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO<

c Y. LOWE.

----- THE STEAMER-----

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE. Master

Laavcr BaMlonv/every morning, excef 
SniidAy. at 7»0 o’clock »nd makes Connect 
tian* with the train and steamer Myrl si 
iurftf) a. m. «1 Coquille Citv. •>

LdMveg Coquille Citv al 12 .’J ru . Rrriv- »’•7 "• Htfl lnr, n
’ ‘ • Vfc »2- f. rw.

FOB

ADDRESS

o.

Thia Coupon is good for one rota for the ptfvon narutri above, if deputed at theV '• ‘ f*
R reo ho er office 01 mailed before expiration of date below.

■bTot Aftpr J'To’kT.
Bk I W > % Xr 4' » - wt> i * W f »

*

I

a
«

DepQtyU.fi

